
 
 SALEM-KEIZER PUBLIC SCHOOLS JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
 
  COORDINATOR, SPECIAL PROJECT 
 05/12 Dropout Prevention and Intervention Services  3.10.8A 
 
 Effective Date  Job Title Index 
 
 
1. Primary Function:  To coordinate a variety of activities and objectives that support aligned 

efforts to decrease dropout rates at Roberts and Early College High School, thereby 
reducing the dropout rate for Salem-Keizer Schools.  Efforts will involve grant planning, 
implementation, monitoring, and reporting.  The coordinator works directly with the 
alternative education principal and leadership teams to research, evaluate, and make 
recommendations for projects, budget, and grant-funded staff. 

 
2. Responsibilities.  May include but are not limited to the following: 
 2.01 Provides leadership in project planning, coordination and resource allocation for all 

school improvement planning including staffing levels; project timeframes; and 
budget for the project. 

 2.02 Develops and maintains an overall work plan that ensures effective facilitation and 
use of time and resources defined by school improvement projects. 

 2.03 Monitors all projects to ensure resources are allocated and projects are on 
schedule; provides leadership by enabling project leaders to create reasonable and 
accurate project plans. 

 2.04 Monitors grant budget to ensure project and non-project costs match department 
and District goals and produces weekly budget recap report for management.  
Assists management with setting grant budget costs and priorities for project and 
non-project expenses. 

 2.05 Prepares correspondence, reports and documentation related to school 
improvement projects. 

 2.06 Reviews and evaluates ongoing program delivery services to clients and ensures 
that program policies and procedures are current, functional, and applied correctly. 

 2.07 Provides information and direction to personnel responsible for compiling budget 
information for the grant. 

 2.08 Provides direction to personnel responsible for payables and receivables for all 
maintenance, grant purchases, contracts, and grant activities. 

 2.09 Performs other related duties as assigned. 
 
3. Major Planning Requirements: 
 
 3.01 Planning involves the timely, accurate, and effective methods used for gathering 

relevant data and communicating with stakeholders, as well as the thorough 
preparation and submission of grant-required reports.   

 
4. Key Relationships: 
 
 4.01 Principal:  Receives direction from the building principal. 
 4.02 Clerical staff: Supervises as required. 
 4.03 Classroom teachers and building administrators: Coordinates the development and 

implementation of the grant. 
 4.04 This position may involve supervision of other grant-funded staff. 



 SALEM-KEIZER PUBLIC SCHOOLS JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
 
  COORDINATOR, SPECIAL PROJECT 
 05/12 Dropout Prevention and Intervention Services  3.10.8B 
 
 Effective Date  Job Title Index 
 
5. Minimum Qualifications 
 5.01 Master's degree or equivalent training in curriculum, instruction, and/or leadership. 
 5.02 Work experience:  Minimum of five years of successful leadership or administrative 

experience at least two of which must include program supervision and/or 
coordination. 

 5.03 Project management experience is highly preferred. 
 5.04 Licensure:  Valid Oregon Administrator license 
 
 Knowledge of: 
 5.05 Principles and practices of program organization and management. 
 5.06 Principles and practices of problem solving, group process and evaluation. 
 5.07 Principles and methods of planning and coordination of programs, activities and 

facilities. 
  
 Ability to: 
 5.08 Plan, organize, direct and evaluate programs, projects and services and implement 

changes in methods and techniques as needed. 
 5.09 Research and analyze grant information and prepare reports and 

recommendations. 
 5.10 Work effectively with community groups and district staff at all levels of the 

organization. 
 5.11 Communicate clearly both verbally and in writing. 
 5.12 Exercise resourcefulness, tact and leadership in conducting studies, preparing and 

explaining recommendations, and assisting in the implementation of new programs 
and procedures. 

  
 
6. Term of Employment:  223 days 
 
7. Salary Level:  205E. 
 
8. Working Conditions:  The position generally works in an office environment with frequent 

evening meetings and weekend assignments. 
 


